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Class of 1951

NORMAN J. MAGGIONE graduated from Clarkson in 1951 with a bachelor's degree in civil engineering. Upon graduation, Norm joined Bero Construction Corporation as Vice President and Construction Manager. He remained with this corporation until 1980. From 1981 to 1985, he was associated with John Pike & Son as a Project Manager for Joint Venture Pike - an IBM project in Endicott. In 1985, he was offered a position as General Manager of New York State operations for Ganlec Construction Company. Since 1986, he has been President and owner of Marine Docks & Ramps, a fabricating business which produces aluminum floating-dock systems for marinas and private individuals in the northeast.

Norm's civic and professional affiliations are numerous. They include the New York State Professional Engineers Society and Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association. As a member of the New York State Chapter of the Association of General Contractors, he served on the education committee, screening candidates for engineering scholarships, and was also a member of several labor negotiation committees. He currently serves this organization as a member of the Operating Engineers Joint Training Fund.

Norm has also maintained a close relationship with his alma mater over the years. Shortly after graduation, he established the John J. Bero Memorial Scholarship Fund at Clarkson, which has assisted numerous students in past years, and will continue for future generations. He served on the Campus Life Advisory Council, as alumni chairman of The Clarkson Plan campaign, chairman for his class reunion, and is a Roundtable member. In 1978, Norm was named to the Board of Trustees and served the institution on a variety of committees. As a member of the Committee for Clarkson Sports and Recreation, he was instrumental in completing the Indoor Recreation Building project and creating the Hank Hodge memorial.

It is with great pride that Clarkson's Alumni Association presents the GOLDEN KNIGHT AWARD to Norman J. Maggione, Class of 1951.